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I THE MOVIES
1

If any of the readers of theMurray Department Journal know i? any wx'ial
event or ium of intert-s- t in
this vicinity, nnd will in&il
same to this office, it will ap-
pear

-- AT MURRAY- -
under this heading. We

want all news items EditorPrepared in the Interest of the People of ilurray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Re aclers
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MURRAY,

Bo Foa Wan to
Be a Success?

The autobiography of every
successful man invariably tells
how he earned and saved his
first dollar.

There's no telling what the
morrciv tvill bring forth. It
the man with the ready cash
that prepared for a business
opportunity.

it a fact that cash in
tm bank gingers you
Dcczn't it give you confidence?

See about account.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

iVIURRAY STATE
Mi-if- .

tWil carload
st.-e- n the Omaha market Tues-

day, that won.- - i:.u,J enough to bring
SlL'.'.'O per cwt.

V. airr...-;-- I -i, ctu Mar- -
y. i eL'l:u-e:- Lea.! f yo-ir- pis

during the .t .rn: la. L evc-::li-r.-.

by th. high water.
Ed Sh..eTn:'r:er. fi.-- south Mur-

ray, rr:- - ie a ' -- s trip to th? coun-
ty Mor.d-i- ,.f this week,
'lv-''- paid a visit to the Journal
i i'"ee.

Mrs. W. G. IJve.ieker and -- on.
motored to Nebraska City

L'.--t Thursday, where they spent the
(.ay visiting- relative:
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Th we;-- ?

W. J. I'hi'pot. Dr. G. II. Gilmore,
Lloyd ;r.d George IIar-hr"U- !i

companied f'mmwc-- Y-dk- -ry to
I

ac- -

!'. t; ac
?i

iiv.A cur.ty last week to ho over
farms they have fo r s.a

weje a!! well please. 1 with the c
trv. Mr. rhilrot and Dr. Gilr

Ir.ev
r'JTl- -

'orc
i I'Jtrht three quarter section?. Others
in the party have contracts for land.

Rerr.err.her that Senator of
the Thirtt t nth district will deliver an
a hires- - to the people cf ?! array on
Saturday evening at the Puis & Gan-- m

irrr ha'I. The speaking will com-- m

at v Vl ok. which will he free,
i th.- - regular moving picture show

will follow immediately after.
r.t v. YVPham Murchie, wife and

haoe, of Red Oak, la., arrived Tues-

day n..":..:nr for a viit with Dr. and
M Jackson, Mr. Murchie's parents.
They came as far as Pacific Junction
in their car, hut left it there hecause

:' the conditions of the roads and
earne on hy train. They will remain
i.r"i! the latter part of the week.
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11. G. Todd shipped three carload of
fat steers to the Omaha market Tues-
day evening:.

The electric light proposition for a
plant for Murray is again up before
cur people, and is meeting with much
encouragement. Just a little more
help and we will not be in the dark
any longer.

The basket dinner given at the
Christian church last Sunday was
quite well attended, and could be pro-

nounced a genuine success in every
Varticuiar. The farewell sermon de-

livered hy Rev. Davis in the forenoon,
and the one given by Rev. Taylor in
the afternoon, were very interesting.
The v. hole affair was one of great
pleasure, although all regretted the
departure cf Rev. Davis, who is going
to Missouri City, Mo., where he will
take up his church work, residing in

! the rural districts, where he will also
look after some farming in the future.
His many friends in this locality wi.--h

him success wherever he may be.

Fertile Land in Perkins County.

There were quite a number of Cass
county farmers who made a trip to
western Nebraska this week, and
while on this trip a thorough inspec-

tion was made of Perkins county. The
general lay of the farms in this
county is nearly level, with good
drainage. The soil is black loam, with
a clay sub-soi- l, well adapted to hold-

ing moisture. The Mack soil runs
frcm two to four feet in depth. The
virgin soil is covered with buffalo
grass.

This part of Nebraska is one of
the hot winds belt; no hot winds ever
reach this altitude, and the rain is

abundant. Rye, wheat, barley, corn

Middy Blouses!
The very latest styles and trim in Misses

and Girls Middies 50c, $1.00, $1.25

WETS
Ladies' long apron Chambra bonnets.
Child's neat Gingham bonnets
Misses' lace trimmed bonnets

35c
.20c
25c

Emma Lou White Canvas Slippers!

Misses' and Ladies'. .. $1.00, $1.35, $1.75
Men's White Canvas Slippers $2.40

Misses' and Girls' Dresses, ages 4 to 14,
60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25

Children's Rompers, fast color, madras cloth
dark colors. Ages 2 to 6, at 60c.

iiatt a Tutt,
NEBRASKA

and alfalfa are the staple crop-- . Th
average of corn will be big this year;
the stand is good and th growth
for the season of the year i '.ell up
with Ca-- s county corn. While all
p:-.:t- s cf Nebraska hail a hard jolt
from winter freezing on fall wheat,
Perkins county farms will show a
two-thir- ds stand ?cme a full stand,
with good prospects for a big yield.
One stand of wheat selected, at ran-
dom by Cass county farmers, sl ewed
107 grains from one seed kerne1. Rye
is one of the best crops this year in
the country, excepting alfalfa, which
.lunvs up with any in the st ite.

Hogs, poultry, dsiry herds, cattle
rnd horses are in abundance. War
gardens are in the lead in th.5 lcca!-u- y.

Bean patihes run from ten to
100 acies. .Mr. Wilkinson, .1 f rn:tr
rs.-iden- " of Ear!e, and once state
lepi from Cass couniy has
planted over 100 acres in bear.,'. There
are many large fields planted to beans
in this community tni? year.

All cattle on the rvp.ziuL- - L'.ni i re-

in fine condition th:s year, fat and
'eek. Several parti ; ? purchased land

while on this trip.
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SENATOR L. C. ORERLIES

A

Will deliver a series of four lec-

tures in Murray on next Saturday
evening, and Sunday. The first of
which will be given at the Puis
Gansemer hall cn Saturday ev rang,
at 8:30 o'clock, just before the mov-

ing picture program, will be flee to
all. His subject on Saturday eening
will be -- Our Place In the Sun."

On Sunday morning, at the Chris-
tian chi rch, the second of the series
wiil be given, his subject being "Rig

; Business A New Competitor." In the
afternoon .at the same place, his sub-
ject will be "Six Ricks of Gnariy
Knots." and again in the evening, at
the- - Christian church, he will be
pleased to see the house filled to over-
flowing, when hi- - sut-jec- t will be
"Community Debts."

Ail of these lectures will prove ve'--

interesting, and the senator should be
greeted with large audiences at each
and every one of them, so do not fail
to attend. You will be welcome.

AUTO FOR SALE.

A Snap Hudson Super-Six- , pur-
chased cn!y last fall, and in splendid
condition. If you are looking for a
high-clas- s auto, grab this snap. Has
been left in my care to sell, for one
week only. Chas. S. Stone, Elmwod,
Neb.

ANNIVERSARY SURPRISE.

Tuesday evening the United Pres-
byterians gave Dr. ; nd Mrs. Jack.-o-n
a very pleasant surprise, as they had
learned that the day marked an anni-
versary. Tuesday was the anniversary
of the marriage of Dr. and Mrs. Jack-
son, and the members of the congre-
gation planned and executed a sur-
prise upon the couple and their guests.
Because of the rain those living in
the country could not get in, but al-
most all members living in town ap-
peared at the parsonage about 8
o'clock that evening, and after spend
ing some time very pleasantly served
an abundance of ice cream and cake to
all present. They left the occupants
of the rranse in a very harpy frame
of mind, and with two fine porch

United Presbyterian Church Notes.

Sermons at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.
by the pastor.

Sabbath ?chool at 10 a. m.
A cordial invitation to the;e serv-

ices to all whore obligations do r.ot
require tieir attendance elsewhere.

A Mistake.

There seems to have been some mis-

understanding in the past few days
regarding a small subscription taken
up in Murray a few weeks ago by A.
L. Baker, the purpose of which was
to help defray the actual expense of
the Cass County Defense league which
recently organized. This fund, raised
by Mr. Baker, of which there was only
the sum of .?" fiom West Rock Eluffs
precinct, was sent to C. S. Stone of
Elmwood. Neb., treasurer of the said
Cass County Defence league, from
where it will b? used as above stated.
The report circulated was to the ef-

fect that the money subscribed to Mr.
Baker went to pay the recent regis-
tration board who served on June 5th.
The men who served on the registra-
tion board June oth. from 7 o'clock
a. m. till 11 o'clock p. m.. gave th;ir
services ta their country absolutely
gratis, which was a very commend-
able act on their part, and that such
an obnoxious rumor, without one cin- -
tillia of foundation should be circu-
lated that a petty collection had been
taken for the gentlemen who served
as registrars, j- - an injustice and de-

mands correction.

MYRTLE MB
!S FOUND i WAS

IN KANSAS GUY

White Slater Charge to Re Rrought
Against Her Companion,

Frank McCarthy.

Omaha, June 27. Mrtlo Aldeii,
the 17-ear-- !d Papillion g'rl who dis-
appeared from her home ten days aro.
was found last right in Kansas City
by Federal o:!lcers fr..m Omaha. She
was in the company of Frank McCar-
thy, with whom it is supposed she
clop.d from Papillion. He was arrest-
ed.

Tiie girl is anxfous to return tc
Omaha, according to telegraphic in-

formation received from the officers
who found her. The case was worked
up by the Omaha federal authorities.

A federal "white slave" warrant
has been issued for McCarthy and
forwarded to Kansas City. As soon
as this warrant is received there, Mc-

Carthy will be brought back to Omaha
for trial.

J. W. Alden, father of the girl, shed
tears of joy when he was told his
daughter had leen found. He went
to Kansas City today to bring his
daughter home. '

"I want her to come heme," he said.
"Everything will be just as it was
before she went awav."

DIVORCE CASES IN THE

DISTRICT COURT THIS WEEK

The divorce jue.-tio-n seems to be
the chief factor in the district court
with several coming to trial and oth-- t

i s being tiled. This morning the case
of Kelly J. Rhoden vs. Jennie Rhoden
was on trial in which the plaintiff
cUims desertion as the cause of ac
tion. The court after hearing the evi
dence in the matter entered an order
granting the decree as prayed for by
the plair.tilF.

A suit was idso hied last evening
entitled Mary E. Chase vs. Walter D.
Cha.--e. The parties in the action were
married in Plattsmouth November
2", iy in, and the plaintirT in her ac-
tion claims cruelty as the cause for
the divorce. Another suit filed is that
cf Nettie Vaughn against Jay-Vaugh-

in which the plaintiff states
that they were married at Platts-
mouth cn September 10, 1013, and
that the defendant has deserted the
plaintiff leaving no word as to his
whereabouts. Non-auppo- rt and 'de-
sertion are given as the cause of

Hive-- , eczema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment is
hre for skin itching. All druggists
sell it. 50c a box.

FORD CARS FOR SALE.

Second-han- d Ford touring cars,
1175 and S225. W. W. Wasley,

Read the Evening Journal,
cents a week.

O-al-
r 10

fa

Mr. Doian of

a Red Feather feature in

FIVE PARTS

One Thousand Miles
An Hour

a one reel comedy

PULS & GfiNSE&JER

HALL!
Saturday Evening,

Show Starts at 7:45 Sharp
la

WEEPHI6 WATER CHEEK

OH A RAMPAGE DOES

MUCH INJURY TO GROPS

Reports received from the western
and southern portions of Cass county
st.tte that the Weening Water creek
which th v.s through the southern por-

tion of the county has overflowed at a
r umber of places and did a great deal
of damage to crops in that locality.
Near Weening Water a rainfall of
four inches is reported, and this,
added to the heavv rainfall through- -

cut the other sections of the county
has tiansformed the creek into a r.ag- -

i.ig liver that in a number of locali
ties has spread over the lowlands and
ciid much damage to the growing
crops and the loss is quite heavy to
the farmers. In this section the Eight
Mile and Four Mile creeks have been
the highest for many years and the
damage done will be very heavy, as a
great deal of the corn has been wash
ed cut that it will be impossible to re
plant at this time.

A Had Habit, Which Grows Worse in
Summer.

Many people are loo sluggish to
walk, and this pernicious habit grows
worse, especially in the hot season.
The practice of hopping on a car or
riding in automobiles robs them of
the health preserving exercise, the
physical and mental vigor weakens,
the indigestion and stomach troubles
are the order of the day. Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine is a
welcome corrective. This remedy re-

moves the constipation, helps diges-
tion, stimulates appetite and tones up
the entire system. Take it for health

it is a remedy, not a beverage.
Price $1.00, at drug stores. Triner's
Liniment is also a remedy of the sea-
son. It is excellent for sprains,
strains, swellings, bruises. If you rub
the muscles after a hard day's work
or athletic exercise, or if you use it
for tired feet after foo bath, you will
be surprised by the agreeable result.
Price 25c and 50c, at trug stores; by
mail, 35c ami COc. Jos. Triner, Manu-
facturing Chemist, 1333-133- 0 S. Ash-
land Ave., Chicago, 111.

RETURNS FROM TRIP.

From VY.lM..la.v"s Haily.
This afternoon T. M. Patterson and

wife returned home from a two weeks"
trip to Chicago and Lake Forest, 111.,

and were accompanied home by their
laughter, Miss Janette Patterson, who

has been attending school at Lake
Forest. The trip was made by Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Patterson of Union by auto, and
a splendid time enjoyed, up to yester-
day, when a great deal of tire trouble
and the rain, caused the car to be left
at Missouri Valley, la., the roads be-

ing in such condition that it was .al-

most impossible to get through. Jack
Patterson and wife departed this aft-
ernoon for their home at Union.

Hoof arses,

Contractors and Builders

No Job too Small or to Large!

Phone 40 or 25
Murray, -:- - Nebraska
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The John Deere Dain Mower
is the mower with the "compensating" or bal-
anced gears one of the simplest, most powerful
transmissions ever devised for a mower. No
power is lost in transmission from axel to knife.
That is why the John Deere Dain cuts all the
grass on any ground over which a mower can be
operated. Cultivators are getting harder to get
deliveries on every day. We still have plenty of
Jennie-Lin- d and Jhon Deere Walkers and a few
Riding Cultivators in stock. Better get busy and
let us show you what we have got.

Murray Hardware and Implement Go.,
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

GREETINGS FROM THE AIR.

From Tuos.lay"s Iai!y.
When the government observation

balloon passed over the city Saturday
it attracted a great deal of attention,
and while passing over the John Hall-stro- m

farm south of this city and
which is occupied by Samuel Stone
and family, a cord was dropped ever-boar- d

which landed on the farm and
was picked up by members of the
family. On the card was the words,
"Greetings from.U. S. balloon 0-- 2,

Pilot Mr. Leo Stevens; Sergeants Ken-
nedy, O'Neill, Haight and Richard-
son." The can! was brought into the
Journal office and is a pleasing token
from the air forces of the army at
Fort Omaha.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

Notice is hereby given that on and
after July 1st, we, the undersigned,
will close our stores at 8 p. m. each
evening, except Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings. Open one hour only
on Sunday morning, from 9 to 10. We
will close on July 4th at 10 a. m.
Please govern yourself accordingly.

Hiatt & Tutt,
Puis & Gansemer,
Murray Hardwars & Imp. Co.,
W. S. Smith.

The chautauqua is on.
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TO BE MARRIED TODAY.

This afternoon at Deadwood, S. D.,
will occur the marriage of Mr. Orville
Stiles and Miss Verna Wells, both
young people being former residents
of this city. The bride-to-b- e departed
yesterday for Deadwood, where the
ceremony is to be performed and
where they will make their future
home.

FORD CARS FOR SALE.

Second-han- d Ford touring cars,
$175 and ?225. W. W. Wasley,

For Rent or Sale My residence on
Locust St.; partly modern. Mrs. C. A.
Berggren.

Rex Young of near Murray was in
the cit j yesterday for a few hours
looking after some trading with the
merchants.

Jesse Vallery was among the pas-
sengers this morning for Omaha to
visit for the day looking after a few
matters of business.

Harvey Heneger, who has been vis-

iting here and at Weeping Water for
a few days, departed this afternoon
for Auduburn, la., from there
will go to his home at Carroll, la.
Mrs. Heneger will remain for a longer
visit.

Summer Goods are Now in Line!

SUNSHADf

Wash Fabrics
and complete line of

Summer Dress
Goods!

Straw EHIafs!

Underwear

for Ladies and Gents!
Our line is complete in every way.

LET US FIT YOU OUT!

Murray,

Puis & Gansemer,

Drs. EVJach & tllach, Tha

The l&rgest nd bt equipped dental office in Ornihu. Specltliita
charge of 11 work. Lady attendant. Moderate PHcea. Porcelain fillin
just like tooth. Instrument carefully sterilized alter using.

Send for rxxx s&mpl of Sani-Py- or Pyorrhea Treatment.

nP n
nil

and

Summer

Nebraska.

3rd Floor Paxton Block, OMAHA

Fistula Pay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cures Piles, Fistula and
otner KectaiDiiieasesm a snort Um. without a severe sur-
gical Deration. No Chloroform. Echer or other eneral

for treatas-a- t. and to doner to be paid until cared. Wr te far bonk oiTRectal Diseases, with oaau
aad'testimoinais of more Lhaa 1CCD prosiicent people wio have been permanently cared.
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bee BuUdlns OX3A1IA, NEBRASKA


